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When You Were Just A Kid

Flute

Moderato

Fox Trot

RANDALL Mc CLELLAND

VOICE

when you were

Cho.

just a kid, A bare-foot, freckled kid, You always were

my beau, You'd hang a-round my gate un-til you'd get home late

And then you'd find your dad was wait-ing out in the wood-shed,

How I sigh for dear old days gone by I can't for-get those things you did

Do you re-mem-ber now Do you still re-call the vow that we made when

you were just a kid? When you were kid?

When You Were Just A Kid

Oboe

Fox Trot

RANDALL Mc CLELLAND

Moderato

f

VOICE

mf

When you were

Cho.

P-f just a kid,— A bare-foot, freckled kid,— You always were my beau,— You'd hang a-round my gate — until you'd get home late — And then you'd find your dad was waiting out in the woodshed, How I sigh — for dear old days gone by — I can't forget those things you did — Do you remember now — Do you still re-

all the vow — that we made when you were just a kid? — When you were kid?

When You Were Just A Kid

1st Clarinet in A

Fox Trot

RANDALL Mc CLELLAND

Moderato

VOICE

Cho.

p-f just a kid, A bare-foot, freckled kid, You al-ways were

my beau, You'd hang a-round my gate un-till you'd

get home late And then you'd find your dad was wait-ing out in the wood-shed,

How I sigh for dear old days gone by I can't for-get those

things you did Do you re-mem-ber now Do you still re-call the vow that we made when

you were just a kid? When you were kid?

When You Were Just A Kid

Fox Trot

2d Clarinet in A

Moderato

"f"

VOICE

"mf"

When you were

Cho.

P-f just a kid, A bare-foot, freckled kid, You al-ways were my beau, You'd hang a-round my gate 'til you'd get home late And then you'd find your dad was wait-ing out in the wood-shed, How I sigh for dear old days gone by I can't for-get those things you did Do you re-member now Do you still re-call the vow that we made when you were just a kid? When you were kid?

When You Were Just A Kid

Bassoon

Fox Trot

RANDALL Mc CLELLAND

Moderato

f

VOICE

mf

When you were

Cho.

p-f just a kid, A bare-foot, freckled kid, You always were my beau, You'd hang a-round my gate until you'd get home late And then you'd find your dad was waiting out in the wood-shed, How I sigh for dear old days gone by I can't for-get those things you did Do you remem-ber now, you still re-call the vow that we made when you were just a kid? When you were kid?

When You Were Just a Kid

Cornets in A  Fox Trot  RANDALL Mc CLELLAND

Moderato

VOICE

Cho.

P-just a kid  A bare-foot, freckled kid,  You always were

my beau,  You'd hang around my gate  until you'd get home late

And then you'd find your dad was waiting out in the wood-shed, How I sigh

for dear old days gone by  I can't forget those things you did

Do you remember now,  Do you still recall the vow,  that we made when

you were just a kid?  When you were kid?

When You Were Just A Kid

Fox Trot

Horns in F

Moderato

VOICE

When you were

Cho.

Just a kid, A bare-foot, freckled kid, You al-ways were my beau, You'd hang around my gate un-till you'd get home late And then you'd find your dad was wait-ing out in the wood-shed, How I sigh for dear old days gone by I can't for-get those things you did Do you re-mem-ber now Do you still re-call the vow that we made when you were just a kid? When you were kid?
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Trombone

Moderato

When you were just a kid, A bare-foot, freckled kid, You always were my beau, You'd hang around my gate until you'd get home late And then you'd find your dad was waiting out in the wood-shed, How I sigh for dear old days gone by I can't forget those things you did Do you remember now Do you still recall the vow that we made when you were just a kid? When you were kid?

When You Were Just A Kid

1st Violin

Fox Trot

RANDALL MC CLELLAND

When you were just a kid, — A bare-foot, freckled kid, — You always were my beau, — You'd hang 'round my gate — until you'd get home late — And then you'd find your dad was waiting out in the wood-shed, How I sigh —

for dear old days gone by — I can't forget those things you did — Do you remember now, — Do you still recall the vow, — that we made when you were just a kid? — When you were kid?
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2d Violin
Fox Trot
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Moderato

When you were

Cho.

just a kid, A bare-foot, freckled kid, You always were my

beau You'd hang a-round my gate until you'd get homelate And then you'd find your

dad was waiting out in the wood-shed, How I sigh for dear old days gone by I can't for-

get those things you did Do you remember now Do you still recall the vow

that we made when you were just a kid? When you were kid?

When You Were Just A Kid

Viola

Fox Trot

RANDALL Mc CLELLAND

Moderato

\[ \text{f} \]

\[ \text{mf} \]

When you were

Cho.

\[ \text{p-f} \] just a kid, A bare-foot, freckled kid, You always were my

beau You'd hang a-round my gate 'til you'd get home late And then you'd find your

dad was waiting out in the wood-shed How I sigh for dear old days gone by I can't for-

get those things you did Do you remember now Do you still recall the vow

that we made when you were just a kid When you were kid?
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Cello

Fox Trot

RANDALL Mc CLELLAND

Moderato

When you were

Cho.

p-f just a kid, A bare-foot, freckled kid, You al-ways were my beau,

You'd hang a-round my gate until you'd get home late And then you'd find your dad was waiting out in the wood-shed, How I sigh for dear old days gone by I can't for-

get those things you did Do you re-mem-ber now Do you still re-call the vow

that we made when you were just a kid? When you were kid?

When You Were Just A Kid

Fox Trot

Bass

Moderato

When you were

Cho.

p-f just a kid, A bare-foot, freckled kid, You always were my

beau, You hang around my gate until you get home late. And then you find your
dad was waiting out in the wood-shed, How I sigh for dear old days gone by I can't for-
get those things you did Do you remember now Do you still re-
call the vow that we made when you were just a kid? When you were kid?

When You Were Just A Kid
FOX TROT
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